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fqr the Fl.ecord: Last fall's HOS field trip on November 3-4 began at
Cleveland, Mississippi.. vie visited the Hiseissippi Power and Light
steam generating plant expectinl5 to see waterfowl in numbers on the
mile-square reeervoir. Only a small number of ducks had arrived with
a few blue and snow geese. We were about a ~~ek too early as w~ter

fowl began arriving in numbers about a ",eek later.

We ~rore Dr. R. L. Caylor's ~~ests at Delta State obSerVll1g the
museQ~ collections before going to Bolivar County Con~ervation League
Clubhouse for lunch. At 1:30, we were guests of the League on a short
~dssissippi River. Boat trip. ~ater birds were aL~st totally absent
on the river.

Frorn the boat trip ",re drove dovm to the Herigold Hunting Club
woods and had a fine time observing deer. About 37 dee)."' h"ere counted
as He rode through the big river bot tom woods. Cloud.s of tree swalloHs
".rare seen along the banks· of the Mississippi.

Sunday we stopped by La.ke Bolivar' to look at ~:;orebirds and a
very fa"r ducks.

§ecpnd Ammal H~E:ti1}g~ The MOO \';ill hold its second ao.-mual meeting
in connection with the Hississippi Academy of Scienc,~ in Columbus
on April 26-27, 1957. It is hoped that as many members as possible
will a.ttend the meeting a.nri part:i.cipate in the progTe1!l. Anyone
wishing to present a paper should cornn:.un1cate with Mrs. W. G. Hills,
Secretary, 828 North Congress, Jackson, Hississippi, at an early
da.te giving a. brief statement concerning subject to be d.iscussed.
Fo1lol.ring the meeting, members will make a trip to Tis~,omingo State
park to observe birds migratine through the upper Tombigbee ~~d

Tennessee River watersheds. - Fannye A. Cook



t~atchez Christmas Count ?...nd F..nroute - Hrs. CoffEJy and I 'hf'IJre joined
this year by ~~{S;- Alice Smitha:Dd R. Dcntett Sm.ith~ ~Tr. V,Te were to
gether (December 30) except for the first tr~ee (or best) hours ~~en,

divided into three parties for throe Baod areas of last yearYs visit,
....'8 had hoped to ma]<e high counts of a few ~pecies found so com;non
previously. But ~~ listed only 8 Red-headed Woodpeckers against 106
last year, 481 White-thrvated Sparrows against 1451 before. Fox
SpaI"t'O\-\!'5 'I<."€ro up, from 5 to 69, and Goldflnch, S'V.'BlIlP Sparrow, and
Song Sparrow also increased greatly, but no Purple Finches ~~re

found. Aa last year, despite a spGcial aeaI"ch, Chipping Sparrows
were fourld only at the last minute, 7, comp.:.tred. with 2 previously.
Flocks of Robins, Cedar \'\1ax:wings, and Rusty Blackbirds were missing ..
Myrtle Warblers increased from 160 to 414 and Pines from 4 to 19. While
Demett was carefully looking over a group of Pine v:arblers in the top
of an oak at the country club, he spotted a male '131ack-tr-roa.ted GJ:.~

Harbl.e..r.. \lJe were able to examine it well during our ten minutes there,
as it moved back ~~d forth from one t~ee to another, feeding, and un
afraid, carne quite low. This "wandererft from the vlest has been recorded
as far as the Northeast, Florida, and on an AlabalM. coastal island;
the present record appears to be the first for Mississippi. Four
separate Or~~e-cro~TIeds and a male and a female Yello~~throat re
presented species unsuccessfully hunted last season but no B1ue-
graJt Gnatcatcher could be found. The area coyered was about as
last season (Aud. Fld Notes 1956: 154-155) plus a fe\-'! miles out the
Liberty Road and the Paper Mill Road. - Ben B. Coffey, Jr ..

Enroute December :29, we fOU11d only one Sprag:Je f s Pipit and 100
Lapland Longspurs at Fletcher Field, Clarksdale. The blackbird roost,
across US 61 from the field last year, was now about 4 miles farther
south, nearer C18.rksdale. Vesper Sparro....:s seen were: 7 in Sun
flower County, S. of foIoorhead and a nock of 80 in Humphreys County,
E. of Belzoni (bnt at Natchez a full day we could find only 2).
On the Yazoo City Airport we found :2 Sprague t s Pipit 4, Leconte's
Sparrow 15~ and Smith's Longspur 11.

Colu.'l1bU5 Count - The area covered was almost the ::;2..':1e as on the
only 'prevI;;U;-count, December 25, 1952 C6.v-d.• Flii. Na!,es 1953:128),
plus some fence rows and fields contiguous with the IB corner of the
air base. On a field there. I flushed 4 Spra~Jets Pipits, this and
the Yazoo City strip are two locations newly visited and make a
total of 11 localities in Mississippi where I have fo~~d this
species. Meanwhile, southwest of tOrm, I was unable to find any
of the ema1l flocks previously noted, in fact, not even a single
of: Amo Pipit, Vesper Sparrow~ and Lapl.?....."1d Longspur. }t",micipal
airport, nearing completion in 1952, now had 10 Horned urks, and,
in grassy edges, at least 4 Leconte's. In trying to run up the
latter, I ~s unable to fully keep track of blackbirds moving
eashmrd to a roost, but saw an estimated 25, cx)O., As b€fcre,
appreciable time a.mong pines yielded no "pineft species. A
Lincolnts Sparrow~~s of interest. - Ben B. Coffey, Jr.
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~ng-ear€d ,Owl - Th~ editor collected a long-eared 0",1 v.:hile quail
hWlting in Hinds County near Bro'fmsvi11e on December 24, 1956. The
bird was shot as it flew out of a cedar tree covered with honeysuckl~

vines and growing down in a deep rav:Lne. This is my second Lon:-eared
Q\.fl record, both in the same \"icinity. The specimen has been mounted
and is now in the museum collectlon.

].forned Owl. 1~e3ting - vJhile driving up the Mississippi River levee areve
Albemarle Lake in Issaquena County on February 8, 1957, the editor ~:;r-ot 'J:d
a horned owl incubating on a nest in a large cot to m-roor] standing beside
a barrow pit. Looking further after the oVll had flo\-''11, I observed a
dozen or more nests in cottom-loods alone the 18vee bel,:eved to be those
of the Mississippi Kite. Last S~ler numbers of kites ~~re seen at th:s
location.

Coast T:i2 - The editor and family made a short trip to the coast on
February 24th. "'Ie saw numbers of herring and ring billed. gulls and
about 200 black skimmers on the beach in front of the Fulfport VA
Hospital. At the Gulfport Small Craft Harbor: two loons, several
red breasted mergansers, about 40 western grebes feeding in a group,
more gulls including one Bonaparte?s in winter plumage, willets, several
purple n:artlns and numerous tree swallows.

CoturnJ.x Quail - Hissouri. Terl..'1cssee and Alabama are making experi
m.ental .mass releases of the Japanese quail, Cot'lrnix: cot.1!!'ntx japonice..
Birds being released are all ba:~ded. Blind returns indicate that the
species is migratory. Twelve bands have been reported from about }~CO

released. last fall. Bands from Hissouri birds were returned from
Schlater, Hississippi, and BeaUL"'X)nt, Texas. Tennessee-released birds
were reported taken on the coasts of South Carolina and Alabama.

The Cott~nix resembles a Meadowlark in general appearance and size
\\rithout the white tail-markings, a very short tail 2nd buff-colored
instead of yellow on the breast. Large-scale releases are planned
duri.ng spring. sWt..J11er and fa]l by Hissouri.

The editor observed a bird February 11th on Highway 49-t'l just south
of Louise, flussissippi, believed ta be a Cotur!ji~. It fle'" across tre
highway just in front of me. flew in a semi-circle ·..<ith a flutter~r

flight, appeared to be almost bob-tailed a11d had the general size and
appearaJ1Ce of a Meadowlark except that its flight was much different.

Most Unusual: Ben Coffey reports on M~phis Christn~s count, a R~ck

Wren collected by Demett Smith and Flay Burford and a Green-tailed
Towhee by'Floy fr~ford.

Blues and Sno\\~: !{r. Frank Unkel, a successful rice farmer in Bolivar
County and' ope~ator of a very fine duck club on his fa..1"'1l1 near Skene.
reports about 1,200 blue and snow geese usinG flooded rice fields,
bean and oat fields on his place and co~~uting betW€en these feeding
grounds and gravel bars on the }lississippi River each morning and
afternoon. They are very tame, permit close observation and should
stay around until April 1st. This should be worth5eeing for anyone
passing. (Reported ~~ch 13)
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r,-!,.~ck5'}·liS'n0rp_$S'..£~ - 1'.r. J o W. Tucker of J&ckson~ who on ms.ny
occasions has enco~~aged efforts in Conse~ation and bird etu~y, has
given the Society II cop"~r e~8.ving of Audubon t s fe.lcon to be presented.
at the AnnlJ,al Conv-ention to the m.-~~bol'· jud~d as doing the most out
standing work. - F~ Cook

gla~r.:b...~ - Mimy hundreds of dead bl&ckb1J.'~ds l'fGre noted January la,
on the ground under !-'O\-'<cr lines along the north eidGo! U.. s. Highll.."aY
49-W just ~~st of Yazoo City and near a large blackbird t~08t

nu:n~ring countless thousands.

The birds roost in small trees and shrubby gro~~h along both
sides of Holf Lake meandering in a 1110re or less east-vlest direction
between open fieJds on the north side of the highway. For a dis~

tance of one fou.rth to one half mile alor.g both sides of the high
'fIrayat this point the pD'\ffil" lines constitute the ol'1~y apparent hazard
to flying birds. On the evening of Sanuary 17, Mr. Ed Carlson, U. S
Fish a'1d HUdlii'e Service ""'as tra',Teling to Jackson on Highway 49
and paused to watch the birds coma in to roost. He noted hugo
flocks epproachi.'1g from till directions, many coming in low from the
south, their Ilne of night being at right angles to the high·.-;ay and
power lines. Vi!'" Carlson said the sky appeared to 00 black ,·.lith birds.
The following morning p1les of birds wore found ~'1d8r the ~~res for
hundreds of ~~da along the high...ray and power 11ne right-of-way.
Several species including grackles, cowoirds and red ~2ngs ~~re

noted ..

It is assumed the birds fle'W' into the wires and were killed by
the impact late the previous evening. The flocks apparently were 60

dense, many birds "''erG unable to see the wires L'1 time to a:void hitting
them. Other instances of birds flying into objects r~ve been noted
frorn time to time particularly at night during adv€rse ...~ather con
ditions. - John Phares

New Members
~ "'t,,,

Since pUblication of the 1956 membership list in the last issue
of the Newsletter, nine new members have ooen added:

Mr. otis Allen; Superintendent of Education, Leflore Co., G1"'eenio,'Ood» Mi.8s ~

Mr. Francis Elmore, Naturalist, Natchez Trace ParklomY, 'rupelo, lA.iss.
Mrs. G. ~~ick Voght, 1240 Rose Hill Circle, Jackson, Miss.
~.r. T. M. Salisbury, 1815 St. Ann, JacKson, 1{:i.sa.
Mr. ~ot'ge R.Smith, 1102 West Beach, Pass Christian, Hiss ..
Miss JUte Northrop, 275 \'lest 2nd. Street, Pass Christieh, Miss ..
Dr. Doris Ra.ymond, Box 75, University, Hiss.
Mr. Billy Smith-Vanez, 902 South Court Street, C1eve:l.and, Hiss.
Mrs. Alton Ellick, Old Canton Rd., Jackson, tJlJ.isa.


